Current as of May 24, 2023

A. Booth Packing Company -- see Booth Fleets
Abandoned Shipwreck Act of 1987 (includes Antiquities Act of 1906)
Abitibi Fleet -- see Abitibi Power and Paper Company
Abitibi Power and Paper Company
Acme Steamship Company
Admiralty Law
African Americans
Aids to Navigation (Buoys)
Aircraft, Sunken
Alger Underwater Preserve -- see Underwater parks and preserves
Algoma Central Corporation
Algoma Central Railway Marine -- see Algoma Central Corporation
Algoma Steamship Co. -- see Algoma Central Corporation
Algoma Steel Corporation
Allan Line (Royal Mail Steamers)
Allen & McClelland (shipbuilders)
Allen Boat Shop
American Barge Line
American Shipbuilding Co.
American Steamship Company
American Steel Barge Company
American Transport Lines
American Transportation Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Anchor Line
Anchors
Andrews & Sons (Shipbuilders)
Andrie Inc.
Ann Arbor (Railroad & Carferry Co.)
Ann Arbor Railway System -- see Michigan Interstate Railway Company
Antique Boat Museum
Antiquities Act of 1906 see Abandoned Shipwreck Act of 1987
Apostle Islands -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Aquamarine
Armada Lines
Arnold Transit Company
Arrivals & Departures
Association for Great Lakes Maritime History
Association of Lake Lines (ALL)
Babcock & Wilcox
Baltic Shipping Co.
George Barber (Shipbuilder)
Barges
Barry Transportation Company
Barry Tug Line -- see Barry Transportation Company
Bassett Steamship Company
Bay City Boats Inc.
Bay Line -- see Tree Line Navigation Company
Bay Shipbuilding Corp.
Bayfield Maritime Museum
Beatty & Sons
Beaupre, Dennis & Peter (Shipbuilders)
Beaver Island Boat Company
Beaver Steamship Company -- see Oakes Fleets
Becker Fleet
Becker, Frank, Towing Company
Bedore’s, Joe, Hotel
Ben Line
Bessemer Steamship Co.
Bethel Home -- see Bethel Seamen’s Home -- Milwaukee
Bethel Seamen’s Home -- Milwaukee
Bethlehem (Steel Corp & Shipbuilding Corp. Ltd.)
Bingham (C.E.) and Sons (Boatbuilders)
Bingham, C. E. and Sons, Boatbuilders -- see Bingham and Sons, Boatbuilders

Biographies
Bob-Lo Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Boland, John J. -- see American Steamship Company
Boland and Cornelius -- see American Steamship Company
Boland and Cornelius Fleet
Bool, L. H. (Shipbuilder)
Booth Fisheries, Co. -- see Booth Fleets
Booth Fleets
Boydell Bros.
Bradley Transportation
Branch Lines, Ltd.
Breakwaters
Bridges
Bristol City Line
British-American Oil Company, Ltd.
Brooks, J. N. (Shipbuilder)
Brown, Harvey H. & Co.
Brown, Capt. W. W. -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Brown Steamship Co.
Browning Lines, Inc.
Brunterm (part of McLean Kennedy Inc.)
Buckeye Steamship Co.
Bucyrus Co. (Shipbuilder)
Buffalo Dry Dock Company -- see also Union Dry Dock Co.
Bulk Carriers.
Bultema Dock & Dredge Co. -- see Canonie
Bultema Marine Transportation -- see Canonie
Buoys – see Aids to Navigation
Burger Boat Co.
Burnett Steamship Company
Bushman Dock & Terminal Company
Butler, Walter Shipbuilding Co.
Cabotage
Cadillac Steamship Company -- see Oakes Fleets
Calumet Marine Market, Inc. (Marine Supplies)
Calumet Marine Towing Corp.
Calumet Shipyard & Dry Dock Co.
Camels (floatation devices)
Campbell Boat Company
Canada-Atlantic Transit Company -- see Elphicke Fleets
Canada Cement Transport Limited
Canada Steamship Lines, Ltd. -- see also Tree Line Navigation Company
Canadian Coast Guard -- see Coast Guard--Canadian
Canadian Interlake Line -- see Norcross Fleets
Canadian Lake & Ocean Navigation Company -- see Norcross Fleets
Canadian Lake Carriers, Ltd. -- see Keystone Fleet
Canadian Lake Line -- see Norcross Fleets
Canadian Merchant Marine & Seamen
Canadian National Railways
Canadian Navigation Company
Canadian Navy -- see Navy, Royal (Canadian)
Canadian North-West Steamship Co.
Canadian Oil Companies, Ltd.
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
Canadian Vickers Shipyards Ltd.
Canal Boats
Canal Park Marine Museum (Duluth)
Canallers
Canals -- see also: St. Mary’s Falls Ship Canal; Welland Canal
Canoes
Canonie
Car Ferries -- see Ferries -- Great Lakes
Cargo Carriers, Inc.
Cargo Statistics see also: Lake Carriers’ Association Trade Reports
Cargoes
Carryore Ltd.
Carpenter, Angus -- see Jenks Ship Building Company
Carter-Wood Lines, Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
Carver Boat Corp. (Pulaski, WI)
Casino boats -- see Gambling boats
Casualties
Caswell Family
Catalogs (Marine or nautical) -- see Nautical catalogs
Cement Carriers
Center for Great Lakes Studies
Central Dredging Co. (Chicago, IL)
Century (runabouts and skiffs)
Chadburn (Telegraph)
Chandleries -- see Ship Chanderies
Chesapeake & Ohio Fleet
Chicago & Duluth Transportation Company
Chicago & Michigan Transportation Co.
Chicago & South Haven Steamship Company
Chicago, Duluth & Georgian Bay Transit Co.
Chicago Maritime Museum
Chicago Maritime Society
Chicago-Milwaukee Steamship Line.
Chicago Police Boats
Chicago Portage
Chicago Ship Building Company
Chicago Yacht Club
Chip Log -- see Log Glass
Chris-craft
Christianson, Ray (Shipbuilder) -- see also: Christy Corp.
Christy Corp. -- see also: Christianson, Ray
Cleveland and Buffalo Transit Co.
Cleveland Cliffs
Cleveland Ship Building Company
Cleveland Tankers, Inc.
Clipper Cruise Line
Coast Guard - Canadian
Coast Guard - United States -- see United States Coast Guard
Coast Guard Station -- Milwaukee -- see U. S. Coast Guard box
Coal Industry
Collingwood Shipyards
Columbia Transportation -- see also Oglebay Norton Co.; and their publication “Shipmate”
Columbia Yacht Clubs
Columbus Caravel
Consolidated Papers, Inc.
Consortium Ile d’Orleans
Container Vessels
Continental Grain Co.
Cornelius, Adam E. -- see American Steamship Company
Commonwealth Steamship Company -- see Oakes Fleets
Corps. of Engineers -- see U. S. ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Corps of Engineers Marine Museum at Canal Park -- see Canal Park Marine Museum (Duluth)
Covid - 19
Cowle Transportation Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Craig Ship Building Company
Cramp, William and Sons Ship and Engine Building Co.
Crawford Transportation Company
Crosby Transportation Co.
Crude Oil
Cruise Ships - Great Lakes
CSL – see Canada Steamship Lines
Cunard Line
Custom Craft Marine Co.
Customs Preventive Service (Canadian)
Daily Report of Vessels at Milwaukee’s Docks
“Dale” Fleet -- see Fleets
Danaher & Melendy Co
Darrow Steel Boat Company
Davco Manufacturing Corp.
Davidson Shipbuilding Co. -- see James Davidson Shipbuilding and Drydock Company
Davie Shipbuilders
Davis, M. M. & Son (shipbuilders, Solomon, MD)
Deck Scenes -- see also Fleets; Loading & Unloading; Ports
Delta Boat Mfg.
Delta Shipbuilding Co. (1945) see Toledo Shipbuilding Co.
Desco Corporation
Detroit & Buffalo Transit Company
Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Company
Detroit Diesel Corporation
Detroit Dry Dock Company -- see also Detroit Ship Building
Detroit Shipbuilding Company -- see also Detroit Dry Dock
Detroit Transportation Company
Deutche Dampfschiffahrts-Gesellschaft “Hansa” -- see Hansa Line
DeWin (Detroit-Windsor Port Corporation)
Directory, Ports & Liner Service
Disasters -- see Casualties
Divers & Diving
Docks - Wisconsin – Milwaukee -- see Daily Report of Vessels at Milwaukee’s Dock
Dominion Transportation Co. -- see Booth Fleets
Donaldson & Andrews (Shipbuilders)
Door County – Clippings -- see: Ports - Clippings - Wisconsin - Door County
Door County Maritime Museum
Dossin Great Lakes Museum
Dredges & Dredging -- see also: North American Trailing Company
Dry Docks -- see Shipyards
Ducks see DUKW
Dugouts
DUKW (Ducks)
Dump Scows
Dunford & Alverson Dry Dock Company -- see Jenks Ship Building Company
Dunkley-Williams Company
Dunphy Boat Corporation (Oshkosh)
Eastern Steamship Co., Ltd.
Ecology--Great Lakes
Eddy, Avery & Eddy see Eddy Transportation Company
Eddy Bros. & Co. see Eddy Transportation Company
Eddy Transportation Company
Eder Barge & Towing
Edward Bros. Dredge Co.
Egan Marine Corp.
Electric Launch Company “Elco”
Elevators (such as grain elevators)
Ellsworth & Davidson (Shipbuilder)
Elphicke, C. W. & Company -- see Elphicke Fleets
Elphicke Fleets
Endress Fleet -- see Fleets
Engelmann Transportation Company
Engines (Vessel) -- see also: Kahlenberg Bros. Co.
Erie & St. Lawrence Corp.
Erie Canal
Erie Isle Ferry Company
Erie Marine Enterprises
Erie Maritime Center
Erie Sand Steamship Company
Euniec E. (Shipbuilder)
Fabricated Ship Corporation
Fairport Shipping, Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
Fairport Shipping Company, Ltd. -- see Jenkins Steamship Company
Falk Corp.
Falline
Farmin, Stephen (Shipbuilder)
Farrar Transportation Co. (Ontario)
Fast Kat Ferry Service Corp. -- see LEF
Federal Atlantic Lakes Line
Federal Commerce and Navigation Co., Ltd. -- see Fednav, Inc.
Federal Marine Terminals, Inc. (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Federal Steel Company -- see Minnesota Steamship Company
Fednav, Inc.
Ferries - Great Lakes (check also under company name)
Ferries: Horse-powered -- see Horseboats
Festivals -- see Maritime Festivals
Figureheads
Fincantieri Marine Group
Fire Boats
Fish tug fleets -- see Fleets
Fish tugs
Fisheries
Fishing--Great Lakes
Fitzgerald Family
Fjell-Oranje Line
Flags, Signal
Fleets (Photos and Articles) check under name of company, line, managers, owner, etc.
for specific groups.  see also : Deck Scenes; Ports
Floatation Devices see Life Jackets
Foghorns
Foote Transit
Ford Motor Company -- see also Rouge Steel
Foreign ships (Photographs)
Forelle Fish
Forest City Steamship Company
Franklin Steamship Company -- see Oakes Fleets
Fraser - Nelson Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co., Inc.
Fred Olsen Lines see Olsen, Fred
French Line
Fries, Valentine (Shipbuilder)
Froemming Bros., Inc. (Shipbuilders)
Fuller Marine Towing
Gaelic Tugboat Company
Gage Marine
Gallagher Marine Construction Co.
Gambling boats
Gartland Steamship Co.
GATX Corporation
Geistman Steamship Co. (John P. Geistman)
Georgian Bay Transit Co. -- see Chicago, Duluth & Georgian Bay Transit Co.
GLBC, Inc. -- see Great Lakes Bulk Carriers
General American Transportation Corp. -- see GATX Corporation
Geneva Lake Cruise Line -- see Gage Marine
Ghost Ships Festival of Milwaukee
Gilchrist, John C. -- see Gilchrist Transportation Company
Gilchrist Transportation Company
Gilson, Alfred (Shipbuilder)
Glen Line
Global Marine Distress Safety System (GMDSS)
Globe Iron Works Co.
Globe Shipbuilding Co.
GMDSS -- see Global Marine Distress Safety System
Goat Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Goble Shipyards
Goderich Elevator and Transit Co., Ltd.
Goelettes
Goll & Frank Company
Goodrich Steamship Company
Goodtime Cruise Line Inc.
Goodtime Transit Cruise Inc.
Gorthing Lines
Grace Line
Graham & Morton Transportation Co.
Grain Elevators -- see Elevators
Grand Craft
Grand River Navigation Company
Grand Trunk
Graul, Timothy, Marine Design, Sturgeon Bay
Gray Marine Motor Company
Great Lakes
Great Lakes & St. Lawrence Transportation Co.
Great Lakes Boat & Pattern Co.
Great Lakes Boat Building Company
Great Lakes Bulk Carriers
Great Lakes Coast Guard Museum (Two Rivers, WI)
Great Lakes Commission
Great Lakes Cruise Company
Great Lakes Cruises Inc.
Great Lakes Cruising Club (removed 7/10/2001 - catalogued with MYC donation)
Great Lakes Dock & Materials (Muskegon, MI)
Great Lakes Drilling
Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Company
Great Lakes Dredging Team
Great Lakes Elevator Company, Inc.
Great Lakes Engineering Works of Detroit, MI
Great Lakes Fleet, Inc.
Great Lakes Historical Society – see also National Museum of the Great Lakes
Great Lakes International Inc. -- see Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Company
Great Lakes Lake Levels -- see Lake Levels
Great Lakes Lighthouse Keepers Association
Great Lakes Lumber & Shipping, Ltd.
Great Lakes Maritime Academy
Great Lakes Naval Training Station
Great Lakes - St. Lawrence Tidewater Association
Great Lakes Shipping Seasons -- see Shipping & Shipping Seasons - Great Lakes
Great Lakes Shipwreck Museum (Whitefish Point)
Great Lakes Steamship Company (1911-1957)
Great Lakes Steamship Company of Buffalo -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company 1911-1957
Great Lakes Task Force
Great Lakes Towing Company
Great Lakes Transcarribean Lines
Great Lakes Transit Co.
Great Northern Pacific Steamship Company -- see Northern Steamship Company
Great Northern Steamship Company -- see Northern Steamship Company
Grebe, Henry C. & Co. Inc.
Greene Line
Groupe Desgagnes Inc.
Grummond Fleet of Tugs
Gulf & Lake Navigation Co., Ltd.
H. W. Williams Transportation Line
Hacker, John L. Co.
Halco
Hall Corporation of Canada – see Halco
Halvor Reiten Boatyard
Hamburg-American Line
Hannah Marine Corporation
Hanna Mining Company
Hansa Line (German)
Hansen Seaway Service, Ltd.
Hanson (Jasper) and Scove (Hans) Shipyard
Harbor Island
Harbor Patrol.--Milwaukee
Harbors -- see Ports
Harken
Hart Steamboat Line
Hayes Brothers (Shipbuilders)
Hazardous Spills--Great Lakes
Henry B. Nevins, Inc. (shipbuilders - City Island, NY)
Higgins (boat builders)
Hill Steamboat Line
Hindman Transportation Co., Ltd.
Hines Lumber Company
Historical Markers - Wisconsin
Hoegh, Leif & Co. A.S. (Oslo)
Hoofer Sailing Club (Madison, WI)
Homeland Security -- see Security
Hometown, Inc. -- see Biographies - Kopmeier Family
Hookers -- see Lumber Carriers
Horseboats
Hour Glass – see Log Glass
Howe, Lord Admiral Richard (17-1799) -- see Biographies
Howe, Sir William (1729-1814) -- see Biographies
Hubbell, Thomas (Shipbuilder)
Hulett Unloaders
Huron Barge Company
Huron Boat
Huron Transportation Co.
Hurson & Crosby Transportation Company -- see Crosby Transportation Company
Hydrolink
Hydroplane boats. -- see Power Boats
Hypothermia
Ice
Ice Boating
Ice Boom (Lake Erie and the Niagara River)
Illinois Marine Towing, Inc.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Independent Steamship Company
Indiana Transportation Company
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Inland Lakes Transportation
Inland Lake Yachting Assn.
Inland Marine Boat Co.
Inland Seas Boat Co.
Inland Seas Education Association
Inland Steel
Institute for Great Lakes Research (Bowling Green State University)
Insurance -- see: Marine Insurance
Interior Views (of ships)
Interlake Company -- see also: Interlake Steamship Company
Interlake Steamship Company
Interlake Transit Company -- see Norcross Fleets
Inter-Lake Yachting Association (ILYA)
International Ship Masters’ Association
Inter-Ocean Transportation Co.
Interwaterways Line, Inc. (I.L.I.)
INTRAV see Clipper Cruise Line
Invasive Species
Iron Ore Reports see Lake Carriers’ Association Trade Reports
Islands--Great Lakes
Isle Royale -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Jackson Harbor Maritime Museum (Washington Island, WI)
Jacques Line-- see Merchants’ Montreal Line
James Davidson Shipbuilding and Drydock Company
Jeffboat (Shipbuilders)
Jeffersonville Boat & Machinery Co.
Jenkins Steamship Company
Jenks, Orrin L. -- see Jenks Ship Building Company
Jenks, Sidney -- see Jenks Ship Building Company
Jenks, William -- see Jenks Ship Building Company
Jenks Ship Building Company
Joe Bedore’s Hotel -- see Bedore’s Hotel
Johnson Shipbuilders
Johnston Boiler Works
Johnstone Shipping, Limited
Jones (Shipbuilding Family)
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp.
Jones Act (federal maritime law that provides for benefits to workers injured on vessels…)
Jones Island -- see Ports-Wisconsin-Milwaukee-Jones Island
Jupiter Steamship Company
Kahlenberg Bros. Co. (of Two Rivers, WI, Marine Engines, etc.)
Kane, John
Kayot, Inc.
Kelley Island Lime and Transport Company
Kelley’s Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Kenyon’s, A.P. Shipyard (Marine City)
Kewaunee Nautical Museum
Kewaunee Shipbuilding
Keystone Fleet
Keystone Transports, Ltd. -- see Keystone Fleet
Kindra Lake Towing
Kinney Steamship Company
Kinsman Transit Company
Kitzinger, -- see Engelmann folder
Knot Counter -- see Log Glass
Kopmeier Family -- see Biographies
Labrador Steamship Co., Ltd.
Lafarge Corp.
Lackawanna Steamship Co.
Lackie Transportation Services
LaCrosse Dredging Corp. -- see Canonie
Lafollette Seamen’s Bill
Lake Carriers Association
Lake Carriers’ Association Trade Reports
Lake Champlain
Lake Erie Solo Sailors (LESS)
Lake Erie Transportation Company
Lake Express
Lake Levels
Lake Line Association -- see Association of Lake Lines (ALL)
Lake Michigan Car Ferry Transportation Company
Lake Michigan Carferry Service (of Ludington)
Lake Michigan Federation.
Lake Michigan & Lake Superior Transportation Co.
Lake Michigan Transit Company
Lake Michigan Triangle
Lake Michigan Yachting Association
Lake Milwaukee -- see River, Milwaukee
Lake Pilots
Lake Steamship Company
Lake Superior Paper Company -- see Abitibi Power and Paper Company
Lake Superior Water Logged Lumber Co. -- see Superior Water Logged Lumber Co.
Lakehead Transportation Co., Ltd. – See Great Lakes Lumber & Shipping, Ltd.
Lakes-to-the-Gulf Deep Waterway Association
Lakers -- see World War I Lakers
Lakes Ecology -- see Ecology – Great Lakes
Lakes Shipping Company
Lamprey see Ecology – Great Lakes
LaSalle Expedition Re-enactment. 1976-77
Launches -- see company names such as Electric Launch Co.; Great Lakes Boat & Pattern Co.; Naphtha Launches; Welch Boat Company
Launches, Naphtha -- see Naphtha Launches
Launchings -- see Shipyards
Laverendrye Transports, Ltd. -- see Keystone Fleet
Law -- Laws -- see Admiralty Law
Lawrence, Theodore (Shipbuilder)
Lay-ups
LEF aka LEF Fast Kat Ferry Service Corp.
Lehigh Valley
Lewis, Reid -- see LaSalle Expedition Re-enactment, 1976-77
Liberty Coach Co., Inc.
Liberty Ships
Library -- see American Merchant Marine Library Assn.
Life Saving Service -- see United States Coast Guard & Life Saving Service
Life Jackets
Lifeboats
Light-House Board -- see U.S. Light-House Board
Lighthouses
Lighthouses -- Clippings
Lighthouses -- Norris M. Works Collection
Lighthouses -- Photos
Lightships -- see Lighthouses
Limestone Report see Lake Carriers’ Association Trade Reports
Liner Services -- see Directory, Ports & Liner Services
Linn & Craig (Shipyard)
Liquefied Natural Gas
Little Sturgeon Shipyard and Sawmill
Lives and Times (on the Great Lakes)
Lloyd Tankers Limited
Load Line Marks -- see Plimsoll, Samuel
Loading & Unloading -- see also Deck Scenes
Loading and unloading--Hulett unloaders
Locks
Log Glass (for counting knots)
Logging & Lumbering
Longshoremen
Losea, Richard J., Cdr. USCG -- see U.S. COAST GUARD
Louis Dreyfus Corporation
Lower Lakes Towing
Luedtke Engineering Co.
Lumber carriers
Lumber Carriers’ Association
Lydon & Drews -- see Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Company
Lykes Line
Lyle Shipping Company Limited
Lyman, Asahel P. (Shipbuilder)
Lyman Boat Works
Lyon, John -- see Stearns Salt & Lumber Company
Lyon, Thomas R. -- see Stearns Salt & Lumber Company
M. A. Hanna Company – see also Hanna Mining Company
M. Beatty & Sons – see Beatty & Sons
M. M. Davis & Son (shipbuilders, Solomon, MD) -- see Davis, M. M.
Mackinac Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Mackinac Island Steamers
Mackinac Transportation Company
Mackinaw Boats
Madeline Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Madeline Island Ferry Line (Wis.)
Main Duck Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Malcolm Marine, St. Clair, MI
Manistique Marquette and Northern
Manitoulin Ferries
Manitowoc Maritime Museum -- see Wisconsin Maritime Museum (as of Spring 1994)
Manitowoc Shipbuilding Company
Mapping -- see Great Lakes File for article “Seventeenth Century Great Lakes Mapping”
Marine Art
Marine Builders Inc. (Utica, Ind.)
Marine catalogs -- see Nautical catalogs
Marine Historical Society of Detroit
Marine Industries, Ltd., Sorel, Quebec
Marine Insurance
Marine Iron & Shipbuilding Company
Marine Museum (of the Great Lakes at Kingston)
Marine Review: Supplements.
Marine Sand Glass – see Log Glass
Marine Transport Lines, Inc.
Marine Travelift, Inc.
Mariner’s Free Church
Mariners’ Museum (Newport News, VA)
Marinette Marine Corporation
"Maritime Days" - Milwaukee
Maritime Festivals
Maritime Heritage Alliance
Maritime Museum (South Haven, MI) -- see Michigan Maritime Museum
Maritime Museums (non-Great Lakes) -- see also the individual names
Maritime Security -- see Security
Marks, The Line -- see Canadian North-West Steamship Co.
Masters, Sailing – see Sailing Masters
Mathews Steamship Co., Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
Matthew Beatty & Sons – see Beatty & Sons
Matthews Boat Company
Matthews, The Co. -- see The Matthews Boat Company
Maumee Steamship Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
McAllister Towing, Ltd.
McKellar, John O. -- see Misener Transportation
McKellar Steamships, Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
McLean Kennedy Inc.
McLouth Shipyards
McMullen & Pitz
Meehan Seaway Services, Ltd.
Melges Boat Works, Inc. (Zenda, WI)
Menominee Transit Company -- see Elphicke Fleets
Menus
Merce Industries
Merchant Marine (Canadian) -- see Canadian Merchant Marine & Seamen
Merchants’ Montreal Line
Merchants’ Mutual Insurance Company on the Lakes 1848
Merchants Mutual Line -- see Norcross Fleets
Mesaba Steamship Company
Michigan and Ohio Car Ferry Company
Michigan Central (Railroad & Steamers)
Michigan Interstate Railway Company
Michigan Maritime Museum (formerly Maritime Museum of South Haven)
Michigan Navigation Company
Michigan State Highway Ferries
Michigan State Naval Brigade
Michigan Transit Co.
Mid-Lakes Navigation Company
Midland Steamship Line, Inc.
MIL Davie (Shipyard, Canada)
Military Vessels of the Great Lakes
Millecoquins Shipwreck
Miller Art Center, Door County
Miller Boat Line
Miller Maritime Days -- see “Maritime Days” - Milwaukee
Milwaukee Bethel Home -- see Bethel Seamen’s Home -- Milwaukee
Milwaukee - Board of Harbor Commissioners
Milwaukee Boat Club
Milwaukee Community Sailing Center
Milwaukee Dry Dock Company -- see also Manuscript Collection MSS 355
Milwaukee Ducks
Milwaukee Harbor Patrol
Milwaukee Lake Schooner, Ltd. -- see Pier Wisconsin
Milwaukee Liner Service, Inc.
Milwaukee Maritime Center -- See Pier Wisconsin
Milwaukee Maritime Days -- see “Maritime Days” - Milwaukee
Milwaukee River -- see River, Milwaukee
Milwaukee Shipyard Company
Milwaukee Tug Boat Line
Milwaukee Yacht and Boat Co.
Milwaukee Yacht Club
Minch Transit Company
Minesweepers
Minnesota-Atlantic Transit Company
Minnesota Iron Company -- see Minnesota Steamship Company
Minnesota Steamship Company
Miscellaneous Photos
Misener, Scott Steamships, Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
Misener Transportation
Missions to Seamen - Thunder Bay (Religious Organization)
Mississippi River -- see Rivers
Mississippi Valley Seaway Canal Assn.
Mitchell Steamship Company
Models (Ship)
Mona Transportation Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Montank Transit Inc.
Moran (Tugs)
Mt. Vernon Barge Service, Inc.
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Co.
Museums, Maritime -- see Individual names or Maritime Museums
Mutual Transit Company -- see Northern Steamship Company
Mystery Ship Seaport
Mystic Seaport Pilot
Naphtha Launches
National Gypsum Company
National Museum of the Great Lakes
Nau Family -- See Nau Tug Line
Nau Tug Line -- See Nau Family
Nautical Catalogs
Nautical Instruments -- See Navigational Aids
Nautical language
Naval Historical Center
Navigational Aids
Navy Club of USA (Milwaukee Branch)
Navy, Royal (Canadian & British)
Navy, United States -- see United States Navy
Neafie & Levy (shipbuilders)
Neff
Neuman Boat Line, Inc.
New England Steamship Company, The
Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Company
New York Yacht Club
Niagara Falls
Nicholas Transit Company
Norcross Fleets
Nordberg Manufacturing Company
Norddeutscher Lloyd Bremen
Norfolk & Western Railway Company
North American Trailing Company
North Manitou -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
North Shore Line
North West Transportation, Ltd. -- see Northwest Steamships, Ltd.
Northern Michigan Line
Northern Michigan Transportation
Northern Navigation Company
Northern Steamship Company
Northern Transit Co.
Northern Transportation Co.
Northwest Engineering
Northwest Steamship, Ltd.
Oakes Fleets
O’Boyle, Daniel A.
Ocean Industries
Official Numbers.
Offshore drilling--Great Lakes
Ogilvie Flour Mills Company -- see Tree Line Navigation Company
Oglebay - Norton Co. -- see also Columbia Transportation; See also Company publication “Shipmate”
Oil Spills---see Hazardous Spills
Fred Olsen Lines
Ontario Northland Transportation Commission
Ontario Steam Boat Company
Operation Sail - 1964 & 1976
Oranje Line -- see also Fjell-Oranje Line
Ore & Coal Exchange
Ore Carriers
Ore Docks (on the Great Lakes)
Ore Industry
Ore Reports see Lake Carriers’ Association Trade Reports
Orion Steamship Company
Orono Boats Works
Outboard Marine Corp.
Overlakes Freight Corp. see Browning Lines, Inc.
Owen Sound Transportation Co.
P. & H. Shipping Division
Pacific Great Lakes Transport, Inc.
Package Freighters
Paddle Steamers
Palmer Johnson (Boat Building Co.)
Pandemic 2020 see Covid - 19
Papachristidis Company, Ltd.
Passenger Boats -- see Cruise Ships--Great Lakes
Paterson, N. M. & Sons Limited  
Peabody Museum of Salem  
Peavey Steamship Company  
Peck & Masters (shipbuilders)  
Pelee Island Transportation  
Pelee Islands -- see Islands -- Great Lakes  
Peninsula & Northern Navigation Co.  
Penny, E. (Shipbuilder)  
Pere Marquette Line Steamers  
Pere Marquette Lumber Co.  
Peterson Builders, Inc.  
Philadelphia Maritime Museum  
Philadelphia Resins Corporation  
Phoenix Iron Works -- see Jenks Ship Building Company  
Pickands-Mather -- see also Minnesota Steamship Company  
Pickands Mather & Co. -- see Pickands Mather Group  
  -- see also Interlake Steamship Company  
Pickands Mather Group  
Pier Wisconsin  
Pilots  
Pioneer Steamship Company  
Pittsburgh Steamship Company  
Pittsburgh Steamship Company -- see also Elphicke Fleets  
Pittsburgh Steamship Company -- see also Minnesota Steamship Company  
Plain Dealer (Newspaper)  
Plimsoll, Samuel (1824-1898)  
Plimsoll Marks -- see Plimsoll, Samuel  
Polish Steamship Company  
Pollution -- Great Lakes  
Port Huron & Duluth Transportation Company  
Port Huron Contracting Company -- see Jenks Ship Building Company  
Port of Milwaukee Blueprints  

**Port of Milwaukee Photo Collection**  
Port Washington Maritime Museum  
Port Weller Dry Docks, Ltd.  

*Ports – Clippings*  
  Including: Ports - Clippings - Wisconsin  

*Ports – Photos*  
Ports – Photos - Wisconsin  
Ports – Photos - Wisconsin - Milwaukee & Jones Island (photos)  
Ports – Wisconsin - Milwaukee  
Ports - Wisconsin – Milwaukee -- see also Daily Report of Vessels at Milwaukee’s Dock  

*Ports - Project Maps*  
Poverty Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes  
Power Boat Racing -- see Power Boats  
Power Boats  
Pringle Barge Line
Prohibition (Navy) -- see Volstead Act; Customs Preventive Service (Canadian)
Provident Steamship Co.
Provincial Marine (now known as Royal Canadian Navy)
Pugh Coal Company, W. H. (Racine, WI)
“Pulpwood Fleet” -- see Roen Steamship Company
Purdy Family Fisheries
Put-In-Bay -- see Great Lakes Islands
Put-In-Bay Boat Line
Quebec & Ontario Transportation Company
Quebec Tugs Limited
Queen’s Cup
Racine Boat Manufacturing Company
Racine-Truscott-Shell Lake Boat Co.
Racine Yacht Club
Raddatz Submarine
Rahane S.S. Co., Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
Rail To Water Transfer Company
Rajan Group, Ltd.
Reaney, Neafie & Levy -- see Neafie & Levy
Recreational boating
Redburn Inc.
Rederiaktieselskabet Dannebrog (Shipping Co.)
Red Wing
Redwood Enterprises -- see Fleets
Regulations, Boating
Reiss, C. Coal Company
Reiss Steamship Company
Reoch, Captain N. L. -- see Fleets
Reoch Ships -- see Fleets
Republic Steel Corp.
Research Vessels (on the Great Lakes)
Rieboldt & Wolters Shipyard
Rhinebeck & Kingston Ferry Co.
Richardson Boat Co.
Riverboats
Rivers (articles & clippings)
Rivers, Detroit
Rivers, Hudson
Rivers, Milwaukee
Rivers, Mississippi
Rivers, Saginaw
Roen Salvage Company
Roen Steamship Company
Roll-on/Roll-off (RoRo)
Ropner Shipping Company
Rouge Steel Company
Ruffe (the fish)
Rum Runners
Rushton Boat Company (Canoe and Longboat Builders - late 1870’s to 1916)
Saginaw Bay Towing Company
Saginaw River Marine Historical Society
Saginaw Steel Steamship Company
Sailboats & Sailing
Sailing Masters
St. Joseph Island -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
St. Lawrence & Chicago Steam Navigation Company
St. Lawrence Seaway (clippings & booklets)
St. Lawrence Seaway (photographs)
St. Lawrence Seaway (Regulations)
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority
St. Lawrence Seaway Cities (photos)
St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corp.
St. Lawrence Seaway Newspaper Clippings – Milwaukee Journal 1952-1979
St. Lawrence Task Force
Saint Louis Yacht & Boat Company
St. Mary’s Falls Ship Canal
Salentine & Company, Inc.
Salties, Seaway -- see Seaway Salties
Salting
Salvage
Sand Glass – see Log Glass
Sand suckers
Sandusky Boat Line
Sarnia Steamships, Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
Sault Ste. Marie (clippings)
Sault Ste. Marie (photographs)
Sault Ste. Marie (postcards)
Save Ontario Shipwrecks
Schedules, Steamship -- see Steamship Schedule Collection
Schneider Transportation Company
Schooner Project for Milwaukee -- See Pier Wisconsin
Schooners
Scove, Hans -- see Hanson and Scove Shipyard
Scow Schooners
Sea Shanties
Seafarer’s Ministry
Seagull Charters
Seamen’s Bill see Lafollette Seamen’s Bill
Seamen’s Club Milwaukee
Seaway Self Unloaders
Seaway Salties
Security contains information on Homeland Security, Maritime Security, Terrorism
Self-Unloaders
Selvick Marine Towing Corp.
“Seventeenth Century Great Lakes Mapping” -- see Great Lakes
Shea & George Dock Co.
Shell Lake Boats Inc.
Shenango Furnace Company
Sheriffs Wheel Company
Schickluna (Shipbuilder)
Ship Chanderies
Ship Log – see Log Glass
Ship Owners Dry Dock Company
Ship Whistles
Shipbuilders - check under name of person or company
Shipbuilders – Milwaukee
Shipbuilders – U. S.
Shipbuilders – Wisconsin
Shipbuilding
Shipping and Shipping Seasons -- Great Lakes
Shipmasters Association
Ships - Not Great Lakes (photographs)
Ships - Unidentified
Shipwreck Memorial Museum -- see Whitefish Point Shipwreck Memorial Museum
Shipwrecks (clippings & maps)
Shipyards
Silver Island Mine -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Silvie Cup – see Queen’s Cup
Simpson Brothers (Shipbuilders)
SkipperLiner Industries, LaCrosse WI
Smith, L. D. Shipyards (Leathem D.)
Smith Bros.
Smith Family (Delos, Lester, Herbert, etc.)
Smith, Leathem D. & Co.
Smith, L. C. Transportation Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Society for the Preservation of the CITY OF MILWAUKEE
Sonar (used to locate shipwrecks)
Songs see Sea Shanties
Soo Line Fleet
Soo Locks
Soo River Company
South Milwaukee Yacht Club
South Shore Yacht Club see also Queen’s Cup
Spanish River Paper Company -- see Abitibi Power and Paper Company
Sparkman & Stephens, Inc. (Olin) (Ship designers - New York)
Stamps (marine commemorative postage)
Standard Oil Company (fleet)
Standard Steamship Co.
Standard Transportation Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Star Line
Statistics
Statistics, Cargo -- see Cargo Statistics
Steam Boat Inspection Service Annual Report
Steamboats
Steamship Historical Society of America
Steamship Schedules – see Steamship Schedule Collection (ask Librarian)
Stearns Salt & Lumber Company
Stephens, Olin (Ship designer) -- see Sparkman & Stephens, Inc.
Stevedores
Storms -- Great Lakes (folders on 1913, Armistice Day 1940, earlier than 1913, after 1940)
Stone Fleets
Straight deckers
Straits of Mackinac Ferries
Straits of Mackinac Underwater Preserve -- see Underwater parks and preserves
Stratton Grain Company
Strikes
Stronach & Co. -- see Stronach Lumber Company
Stronach Lumber Company
Sturgeon Bay Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company
Submarine Chasers
Submarine, Raddatz see Raddatz Submarine
Submarines (clippings)
Submarines (photographs - unidentified)
Sugar Island -- see Islands - Great Lakes
Sunderland, Captain James
Sunken Treasures Maritime Museum
Superior Shipbuilding
Superior Water Logged Lumber Co.
Supernatural
Superstitions (Sailing)
Susie Q. Fish Co.
Svenska-Lloyd
Swedish American Line
T. H. Browning Steamship Co., Inc see Browning Lines, Inc.
T. J. McCarthy Steamship Company
Taffrail Log – see Log Glass
Tall Ships
Tankers
Terrorism -- see Security
Texaco Canada, Ltd.
Texaco, Inc.
Thomas Marks & Company -- see Canadian North-West Steamship Co.
Thompson Brothers Boat Manufacturing Company
Thousand Islands -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Thumb Area Great Lakes State Bottomland Preserve -- see Underwater Parks and Preserves
Thunder Bay Underwater Preserve -- see Underwater Parks and Preserves
Toledo & Saginaw Transportation Co.
Toledo Ship Yard
Tomlinson Steamship Company
Toronto Insurance and Vessel Agency
Toronto Islands -- see Islands -- Great Lakes
Towboats -- see Tugs
Trade Reports see Lake Carriers’ Association Trade Reports
Transtar, Inc.
Tree Line Navigation Company
Trent-Severn Canal
Truscott Boat Co. (St. Joseph, MI)
Tugs -- see also Grummond Fleet of Tugs
Two Rivers Great Lakes Coast Guard Museum
Typewriter Fleet -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
U. S. Steel -- see also Minnesota Steamship Company; USX Corp.
ULS -- see Upper Lakes Shipping
Underwater Archeological Society of Chicago
Underwater Archeology
Underwater Lumber -- see Superior Water Logged Lumber Co.
Underwater Parks & Preserves
Union Dry Dock Co.
Union Transit
United States Army
United States & Dominion Transportation Co. -- see Booth Fleets
United States Coast Guard
United States Coast Guard & Life Saving Stations
United States Engineer Dept.
United States Life Saving Service -- see United States Coast Guard and Life Saving Service
United States Light-House Board
United States Lightships -- see Lighthouses
United States Merchant Marine
United States Naval Vessels Built in Wisconsin (vessels arranged by city & shipyard)
United States Navy
United States Transit Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
USX Corp. -- see also U.S. Steel
Universal Motor Co.
Upper Lakes Shipping Ltd.
Upper Peninsula Shipbuilding Company
Valley Camp Company
Vermilion Engineering Company
Vessel Registers (articles)
Vessels, Lakers -- see World War I Lakers
Viking Voyage
Vinette, T. D. & Co. (shipbuilder)
Volstead Act (Prohibition)
Voyageur Marine Transport Limited
W. H. Pugh Coal Company (Racine)
Wabash Fleet
Wages -- see Lives and Times (on the Great Lakes)
Walkers Rail Log -- see Log Glass
Walter Butler Shipbuilding Co. -- see Butler, Walter Shipbuilding Co.
War of 1812
Ward, Capt. E. B. -- see Stearns Salt & Lumber Company
Washington Island Ferry Line, Inc. (Wis.)
Water Levels of the Great Lakes -- see Lake Levels
Water Taxi
Water Transports, Ltd. -- see Keystone Fleet
Waterman Steamship Corporation
W. Watts & Sons (Boat Builders)
WEDTECH (of Michigan) -- see Upper Peninsula Shipbuilding Co.
Welch Boat Company
Welland Canal
Welland Canal Mission
Welland Steamships, Ltd. -- see Jenkins Steamship Company
Welland Steamships, Ltd. -- see Misener Transportation
Wellington Towing, Inc.
West Bay City Ship Building Company
Westcott, J. W. Company
Western Steamship Company
Western Ship Building & Dry Dock Company, Ltd.
Whalebacks
Wheeler, F. W. & Co.
Whistles -- see Ship Whistles
White Star Line
Whitefish Point Shipwreck Memorial Museum -- see Great Lakes Shipwreck Museum
Whitefish Point Underwater Preserve -- see Underwater Parks and Preserves
Whitney Bros. Co., Superior, WI
Wickes Marine Terminal
Wiley Manufacturing
Wilhelmsen Fleet
Wilkinson Fleet -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Wilkinson, Horace S. -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Wilkinson Transportation Company -- see Great Lakes Steamship Company, 1911-1957
Willard & Eaton Marine Contractors
William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Co. -- see Cramp, William & Sons, etc.
Wilson Marine Transit Company
Wind Energy/Turbines
Windjammers
Windsor Detroit Barge Line, Ltd.
Winnipeg Steamship Company
Wisconsin & Michigan Steamship Company
Wisconsin Central Line/Railroad
Wisconsin East Coast Cruise Line
Wisconsin Ice & Coal Company -- see Biographies - Kopmeier Family
Wisconsin Lake Schooner Education Association -- see Pier Wisconsin
Wisconsin Maritime Museum (formerly Manitowoc Maritime Museum)
Wisconsin Scale Boating Association, Ltd.
Wisconsin Shipbuilding and Navigation Corporation
Wisconsin Steel and Dock Company
Wisconsin Underwater Archeology Assn.
Wisconsin Waterways Commission
Wolf & Davidson (Shipbuilders)
Women Officers -- Great Lakes
Wood Burners (Wood burning boats)
World War I Lakers
World War II (Photographs - not Great Lakes)
World’s Fair - Chicago 1893
Wyandotte Transportation Company
X Celo Cruisers – see Milwaukee Yacht and Boat Co.
X Celo Runabouts – see Milwaukee Yacht and Boat Co.
Yacht Clubs -- see also individual names
Yachts -- see also Sailboats - Sailing
Zebra Mussels -- see also Ecology - Great Lakes
Zenith Dredge Company of Duluth
Zenith Steamship Company -- see Tomlinson Steamship Company
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